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Background 
• Acute hospital care under huge pressure with large overspends on 

unplanned emergency  admissions. 
– One South  London  BSU contracting £3.6m per month for acute medical  care 

and outturn is £5.5m Overspending by  £24 million per year!!  

• Audit  of emergency  admissions showed that: 
– 75% of patients are  >65y,  90% of those in intermediate care are > 75y 

– 25% of admissions may  be avoidable with better care in the community.  

• 80 % of people with dementia go  through  A+E and acute medical  
assessment units in the last  6 months of life (Data from  Haringey).  

• There is a strong perception that:  
– while acute care is good and right if it needed 

– If it can be avoided by  good alternatives that  is better  



Can we save money and improve quality? 

• We spend money on dementia through: 
– Home care (which  is generally cheaper than other alternatives) 

– Acute hospital admissions (which may be unnecessary) 

– Prolonged hospital  admissions and delayed discharges (which  are 
common with dementia)  

– Care home costs (which  may be avoidable for some) 

– Medication (a small issue by  comparison to the rest) which  we fail  to 
review and stop  long after the evidence for their utility  has expired  

– Expensive scans etc. 



Does better quality  save money? 

• Not always,  but ... 

• Yes, often! 



Aim 
• A service combining mental and physical health expertise, set out to 

look competently after patients with advanced dementia living at 
home and: 

– Comprehensively asses and plan ahead 

– Care co-ordinate 

– Respond quickly when needs are changing 

– Establish a palliative care framework with a focus on maximising 
quality of life, help avoid or shorten unnecessary and traumatic 
hospital admissions, treatments and investigations and replace 
them with home care whenever possible 

– Offer good care at the end of life  

– Relieve the carer from having to navigate alone within a complex 
care system while grieving for their loved one. 

 



Referral Criteria  

A simple hypothesis that  anyone,  
cared for at  home with  advanced 
dementia deserves  care 
coordination and ongoing support.  
  
So  

 
 People with moderately severe or severe dementia as per 
Global Deterioration Scale (GDS)  stage 6  or 7 

 
AND 



 
  The patient needs a more palliative approach to their care 

suggested by:  
 The clinician would not be surprised if the patient were to die in 

the next 6-12 months  
     OR there are: 

  recurrent infections ; significant weight loss; poor nutrition level; 
recurrent fevers; pains; falls; severe physical frailty; severe 
pressure ulcers that are not easily amenable to treatment 

      OR the patient has: 
   severe, persistent distress (mental or physical) that is not easily 
amenable to treatment 

       OR there is: 
   another condition (e.g. co-morbid cancer) whose coexistence 

with dementia means that more intrusive treatments would be less 
appropriate.  





Home care of dementia until death is a rare 
event, poorly understood and not 
encouraged by statutory services. 

 

But… 
 



Greenwich  Advanced Dementia Service (Hope for home)  
• Unfunded service 

• Based around clear  care coordination and an assertive outreach  
model  of care.  

• Commitment to  ongoing support at  home with ongoing visits and 
visits and support urgently at  times of change and crisis 

• Excellent evaluation 

• Hospital  admission in last  year  of life 25% not 80% 

• Large savings on care home and  PCT nursing care contribution 
funding 

• Saved £2.5million on 100  cases  using cautious figures 
Bexley  Service. More sustainable and broader based 

 

Our services 



Patient choice  

• Almost  all  people with advanced 
and terminal  dementia would 
wish to  die at  home with family 
if possible,  or to  die in well  
supported care.  

 

• Very  few choose A+E or an acute 
medical  ward (though  these 
settings are right for some with  
sudden and unpredicted change).  



Excellent home care is possible  
 

• Managing distress is central (which is a far 
more important concept for the patient 
than “behaviours that challenge” as the 
latter is not patient centred).  

• Look underneath it for the cause and treat 
the underlying cause according to good 
practice advice 

• Prognosis is not the key to need  

• Good services save money and provide 
better quality  care.   



• Cared for >100 people so far   
• The services are very successful and feedback is very positive  
• 75% died at home 
• A small number were in hospital for a few days prior to death.  
• No Out of Hours team  
• No funding 

The Greenwich  Advanced 
Dementia Service and Advanced 
Dementia Care at Home (Bexley) 



Current home support poorly organised 
and far  from ideal  

• ‘GP was very good when could get to surgery but when 
it came to visits was a problem. Rarely made house calls 
except in the last few weeks. Probably pressure in the 
surgery.  It would have been useful even as a routine 
thing for 5 minutes, that would have made a difference 
to mum.  Just that short visit would have been helpful.’ 
 

• ‘GP never came out.’ 
 
 

 Quotes and data are from GADS audit 
 



• ‘ Until she actually got attendance allowance no-one wanted 
to give any help at all. Until she was actually registered as 
having attendance allowance there was actually a blank 
wall.’  

• ‘With social services, as K was less than 65 she did not it into 
a box. So she was not helped. Told not eligible for direct 

payments.’ 
 

 Quotes and data are from GADS audit 

And all  components of care may  be 
lacking  



Equipment is essential  

• ‘We only got the pads as we knew who to contact ordinary 
people don’t know and just have to wait. Some don’t even 
know they can have them. The home care team would heave 
left Nobby as he would have said “go away”. It needs special 
skills to engage and clients don’t mean to say “go away”.’ 

 

 

 Quotes and data are from GADS audit 

 



Support is hugely valued 

• ‘He looked forward to the psychiatrist coming… you would call 
in sit there holding his hand. When he could talk he did like a 
good talk. Just popping in was brilliant, his face would light up.’ 
 

• ‘Psych was the only one who kept in contact and visited when he 
didn’t have to.’ 
– But note that  this reflects that  person having a real  care coordination 

role  
 
 
 

Quotes and data are from GADS audit 



GP

maximum involvment
medium
no

To  deliver this requires a range of expertise  for 
complete holistic care of all aspects  

DN

maximum involvment
medium
no

SW

maximum involvment
medium
no

OAP

maximum involvment

Palliative care team 2 cases 
Carers Centre 4 cases 

Voluntary organisations 3 case 
Volcare (or similar)  
Link (or similar) 

2 cases 

Advice and support from friends  2 cases 

But dementia expertise is 
really valued  



Costs, benefits,  and current tariffs   

• Acute unplanned admission for 48 hours;  tariff =  £5000 
 

• Most  dementia patients are admitted for longer as 
discharge is more complex  
 

• Saving  to  BSU of one avoided admission assumed to  be  
£3,500 and we know that  80% of people with  dementia go  
via these admission in last  6 months of life.  
 

• Therefore count just  £2,800 as the saving for anyone not 
admitted to  hosp  in last  year  of life with  dementia  



Health costs of admissions to care homes  

• All  those with  advanced dementia in nursing homes are 
funded £108 - £149 per week by  PCT/BSU’s  
 

• All  those still at  home because of effective care and support 
therefore save the PCT/BSU £108  per week 
 

• A year  extra at  home saves PCT/BSU  £5,616 



Social  services costs  
 

• Dementia nursing homes costs  are around  £800/week 

• 50% of homes are funded by  social services. 

• Cost  of care at  home  averages £200/week 

• Therefore assume a (low estimate) saving of  £200/week to  social  
care per extra week at  home  



Cost per week at  home for 13 patients 
• £0 – 700 (£700  was the standard price for dementia nursing 

care; estimated as at 2005) 

• 4 of these were eligible for NHS continuing care and therefore 
full cost born by the PCT  
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How much  have we saved  

• 100  cases 

• 75% admission 
avoidance  

• Average time on 
caseload 483 days  

• Conservative estimates 
suggest 

• £2.47 million saved 



Savings per year  (2009) 
• Caseload of 25 

• Estimate of 14 hospital  home admissions avoided   
(£39200) 

• 6205 days of care (i.e. 17 years of social  service care home 
costs avoidance!)  (176800) 

• 17 years of PCT/BSU RNCC costs avoided (88400) 

• Annual  saving =  £304400 
 

For one hospital  admission avoided =  £2800  saved 

For one week of care home avoided =  SS save £200  and PCT/BSU saves £100 per 
week.  



Summary of savings across the  
3 services  

• Westminster:  
– Additional Staffing cost: 1band 7 nurse: £50,000  
– Saving: £279,000; >5:1 saving ratio 

• Croydon:  
– Additional Staffing cost: 1 band 8 nurse + 0.5 consultant: 

£122,000  
– Savings:  £300,000; >2:1 savings ratio 

• Greenwich:  
– Staffing cost: 0.1 consultant + 0.25 band 7 nurse: £25,000  
– Savings: £304,400 >12:1 savings ratio.  



Historically (15 years ago) 

Support like this was more common. 

 

– Almost  all  people including people with dementia were 
seen at  home by  their GP before admission  

 

– Almost  all people with dementia were assessed at home 
by  specialists before admission to  dementia services  

 



Currently 

• Many patients are admitted straight through  A+E to acute 
medical  wards  

 

• There are huge quality concerns around the acute medical 
ward pathway  



Example Mrs A 
• Mrs. A is a lady with:  

– advanced dementia, epilepsy,  myoclonic jerks, trigeminal  neuralgia and 
huge restlessness and agitation.   

– a family who  wanted to  keep  her at  home but felt that it would be 
impossible 

• Interventions: 
– Seen regularly, family supported, problems discussed. 

– Medication modified through the progression of illness 

• Outcome 
–  able to stay at home and doing really well 

 



• Crisis: Episode of choking when swallowing! 
– Ambulance called, arrived but family declined admission 

– GP called (got there 7 hours later) 

– Immediate telephone support from us,  discussion of options and visit 
that  evening 

– Hospital admission was avoided 

 

 

Example Mrs A (continued) 



• Quick quality of care analysis: 
 

– Person-centred? 
• It met patients and carer’s choice 

– Safe? 
• Avoided hospital admission which pose significant risks to patients 

like A 
– Effective? 

• Good outcomes in terms of reducing patient’s distress and carer’s 
stress through good discussion, planning, confidence 

– Timely? 
• Support through the crisis + regular input 

– Efficient? 
• Yes!  And a saves money  

 

Example Mrs A (continued) 



Service standards   

 
• Available on phone 

• Responsiveness  and joint work  with GP and also  secondary  care 

• Deploy a visit at  home that  day  

• ?GP within  4 hours,    

• Urgent  assessment at  home for unexpected change ,  some districts 
tried all  emergency  calls done by  ooh service  

• Excellent advice on both  medical  psychiatric and nursing need 
Commissioning  and enabling good social  care support , 

• Enabling choice  and care planning  and DNAR etc  

• Conversation about dying and being with someone who  is dying 
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Pause  
• Discussion on how to  commission and argue for these 

services  
• Or deeper discussion of how this is all done 
• Slides recording workshop  discussion are on next two  

slides.   

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.fenland.gov.uk/media/image/b/m/pound_sign_2__large.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fenland.gov.uk/article/3773/Learn-how-to-save-money-on-heating&usg=__alFqf6wHWEfqVgWRozOeGientBU=&h=299&w=300&sz=67&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=wNe1AUJca79dNM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=yALdTtmuMorDtAalkJzGDQ&prev=/search?q=pound+sign&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1�


What else is needed? 
• The following slides set  out the things that  

make this doable 
• Most  components of these services are 

already  commissioned,  but almost  
nowhere are services set up  to  coordinate 
and bring this all  together for people with 
dementia 

• Which is what  we know provides quality  
and value for money  in cancer care  

• And remember,  acute care pathway  
admissions of people with  dementia are 
the single biggest  cause of delayed 
discharge,  care home placement and bad 
outcomes 



Accepting natural death and 
understanding distress  

• We cannot attend to distress 
if we do  not provide the 
best possible care  

• Solutions to distress include 
medicines but also include 
the whole of the rest of care 
and support 



Discussion and planning around Care 
Towards the End of Life   

• Wanted to go to hospital? 
 

• Why might have gone 
 

 Anything that I could not have 
managed myself. Especially 
treatment. Perhaps a fractured hip, 
little else. 
 

 Only in emergency situation. 
 

 He went in because of distress at 
the last minute 

Use of hospital care

YES - helpful

YES - not helpful

NO

Would you have wanted him/her to go into 
hospital if need be?

NO

YES



Medication (carers rate antipsychotics as 
the most  useful medicines!!)  

Medication
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Food 
• Really good food well presented and palatable 
• Almost all our patients eat and drink till they are very close to 

the end of life with good care and advice 
• We have not (yet) had to tube feed anyone.  

 
• But do need to accept that those with advancing illness eat 

less and lose weight etc.  



In a variety of property sizes 

• 25m2 to 200m2 

• 2-12 people living in  
property. 

• Large Detached 
Victorian houses to 
1bed flats and small 
cottage. 



Gives very good feedback from 
carers  

• Would you do it again 
  100%  

• Glad you did it  
   100% 

• Right to risk own health 
doing it  10/13 

(2 who said not sure are parents of young 
children) 



Good bereavement reactions 

I coped because I was doing 
something for her. I had a 
goal, which was something 
beneficial to her- I could 
manage. As long as I was able 
to do that what she would 
have loved. I don’t have time 
to mourn.  

On the whole quite well. Its 
hard to explain how you 
get through the day. 
Nights are the worst. 
Alone waiting for the 
dawn. 

 
Quite well, stayed with sister 

for 2/52 then stayed home 
2/52 with dog then round 
at sisters, so ongoing 
support.  



Frequent ongoing psychiatric need 

 

 Only 3 out of 14 
had  no  
behavioral  
problems in last  
three months  of 
life,  half  had 
severe ones.   

Behavioural problems

No

Yes

Some



Wide range of equipment needed 

• Indispensable: 
 Continence pads and sheets (13/13) 
 Commode (11/13) 
 Hospital Bed with Mattress and mattress 

elevator(10/13) 
• Very useful: 

 Chair and cushion (8/13) 
 Wheelchair (8/13) 
 Electric hoist (8/13) 
 Hospital bed (7/13) 
 Zimmerframe (7/13) 
 Chair (7/13) 

• Other useful equipment: 
 Shower bath aids 
 Toilet raiser 
 Shower wet room 
 Shower stool 



Equipment 
• The right stuff is essential and is not always 

accessible,  with the result that people 
cannot manage to  do  this with  expert 
support.  

 

We only got the pads as we knew who to contact ordinary 
people don’t know and just have to wait. Some don’t even 
know they can have them. The home care team would 
have left Nobby as he would have said “go away”. It needs 
special skills to engage and clients don’t mean to say “go 
away”. 



Appliances 
• Bed 

• With raise of bed and  

• Raising backrest 

 



Chair and cushions 

• Proper pressure 
cushions, allowing 
longer comfort. 



Wheelchair 

 



Bath seat 

• Goes up and down 



Commode 

• Available on request 
in Greenwich, no 
reason needed 

• Other varieties 
available 



Zimmer 

• Even if not 
used by 
patient! 



Hoist, (with moving and handling training!) 



And a second hoist for transfer from chair to 
commode, with cleaning etc 



Essential equipment 

• Carpet cleaner 

• Complete with 
operators! 

 



Freedom to spend money as one 
wishes issues of control 

 

• Care package trust was not 
helpful. When they came they 
found that [pat] could not pen 
her bowels on demand. I felt 
at their mercy and vulnerable. 
They were difficult. 

 



Good regular carers 

• With control of these 
by carers and not 
statutory services 

• Can be Amazingly 
reliable 

• Fantastic skills 
• Really caring and 

motivated 
• (except for one or 

two) 
 



Management of distress a central 
concept  

• Total Pain 

• Dame Cicely Saunders 

• Palliative care is about prognosis but also 
about 
– Palliation of distress and  

– Living well with dementia  

 



Distress in dementia  

 
• May be due to  
• Physical pain 
• Mental pain  
• Existential pain.  

 



Distress can and must be managed   

• Treatments given according to the cause  of distress 

• Diligence and care to identify the cause of distress  

 

• Before 

• And after!  



• For more on this see 

• Assessing and Managing Distress and Pain in Severe Dementia 
http://www.dovehouse.org.uk/document.doc?id=805 

• Results from  the published study  

• Palliative and end of life care of dementia at home is feasible and 
rewarding. Results from the `Hope for Home' study Adrian Treloar 
Monica Crugel and Dimitrios Adamis  Dementia August 2009 vol. 8 no. 
3 335-347 http://dem.sagepub.com/content/8/3/335.abstract 

 

 

 

http://www.dovehouse.org.uk/document.doc?id=805�
http://dem.sagepub.com/content/8/3/335.abstract�


Discussion in an NCPC workshop  
suggested these are the key  

requirements for success economically 

 

 

 

• Commissioning dementia advisers to  signpost  people towards key  
services  

• Coordinated services 

• Literacy  in dementia,  distress and challenging behaviour 

• Some Literacy in palliative care or access to  those services 

• Medication advice 

• Strong sense that  this is not core hospice business,  rather hospices 
need to support etc but most  will be done by  non  hospice people.  
?nurses/  ? Doctors 



• For more on this see 

• Assessing and Managing Distress and Pain in Severe Dementia 
http://www.dovehouse.org.uk/document.doc?id=805 

• Results from  the published study  

• Palliative and end of life care of dementia at home is feasible and 
rewarding. Results from the `Hope for Home' study Adrian Treloar 
Monica Crugel and Dimitrios Adamis  Dementia August 2009 vol. 8 no. 
3 335-347 http://dem.sagepub.com/content/8/3/335.abstract 

 

 

 

http://www.dovehouse.org.uk/document.doc?id=805�
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